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It begins to look now as if Win. "Wa-

rner would be In the McKiuley cabinet
inside of a year. A better selection
could not be made.

It looks now as it though the next
republican candidate for governor of

Kansas might get the old time repub-
lican majority 82,000. Should Gov.
(Leedy get his misfit legislature to-

gether again, we would likely make it
unanimous.

Pi ed Funston,a Kansas boy has been
nfade chief of artillery in the Cuban
army, and whether or not he has been
able to slaughter many of the Spanish,
wc arc unable to say. At any rate Fred
,ets his name In the paper about as

often as any one.

Chester I. Long of the big seventh,
.who received many favorable com-men- ts

from the press, last fall, for the
itand he took when he refused to be-

come a candidate for an appointive
oflicc under McKinley, will be a cand-

idate for governor in 181)8. Mr. Long is
a good man and a thorough republican,
and yet there are others.

The recent gang of political shysters,
by courtesy, called the Kansas legisla-ture.di- d

at.leastone good thing they
iiiiade the popocrat party so unpopular
that many of the street corner politi-

cals have quit talking reform, per
capiler, maximum freight rates, two
cent railroad fares, anti-pas- s legisla-
tion, reduction of salaries & etc., and
gone to work. It is an ill wind that
blows no good.

Tlio winds of discontent are still
soughing through the whiskers of the
late Senator Pelfcr. lie can sec no
beauty in the sunlight, no glory in the
dawn, no joy in the gloaming. 1 1 is

$,,000 a year salary stopped as suddenly
as it commenced, and the world is to
him a baxreu waste. lie groans and
wails over the wrongs of the oppressed
and sheds tears for those who have not
'been smart enough to get a fat ollice.

:Teller is a fraud, a nice, respectable,
' decent old fraud of course, but an old
: fraud just the same, lie has for years
'
howled about the woes and the wrongs
of the oppressed people, and said that
.the millionaires and the wealthy folks
ought to"whack up"in some way with
tlio downtrodden serfs. 1'elTer got
830,000 for his term in the senate, and
in addition to that gotallhis relatives

jobs at the expense of the government.
Did he "whack-up- with any one?- Nit.
And he isn't going to divide, cither.

Teller believes that Pcffer should keep
ail he gets. The plutocrats believe the
same doctrine. The difference is that
the plutocrats openly declare their be-

lief in their doctrine. Pcffer is rich
now, and yet he doscn't divide. There-
fore, we say he is a fraud. Not because
heloesn't divide, for lie would be a

.fool if he did, but because he advocates
one thingand does another. And right
down deep in his heart Pcffer knows be

'
is a fraud, just as every other man
with sense knows it. It is almost time
for him to ring oil on liis hypocritical

.sniflles. Lawrence Journal.

The appointment of Thomas Ryan
of Kansas to the high aud responsible
position of Assistant Secretary of the
Interior, may be objected to by people
who want office for themselves, as the
elevation of a persistent oillce holder)
but it is the natural rise of a man who
lias filled working places and filled
them creditably. Mr. Ryan's first civ-

il ollice; attained over a quarter of a
century ago, was that of county at-

torney of Shawnee county, Kansas.
Ilis legal abilities then led to his em
ployment as Assistant United States
District Attorney. Without ever
having held an office outside of the
line of his profession, he was elected
to Congress and kept there by his con-

stituency for five terms. While lie

was in Congress, lie became personally
known as a working member, familiar
with Western questions, to his asso-

ciate, Congressman Win. McKinley, of
Ohio. Afterwards Mr. Kyan served
as Minister to Mexico, a working po-

sition, for some years, where he dis-

tinguished himself by bis attention to
his duties. Never especially promi-

nent asa working politician, Mr. Ryan
lias always been a worker in the line
of official service. The position to
which be lias been nominated is that
of the woiking'.Secretaryship of the
Interior department, who fills the
place occupied by the first mate on

board ship. Kansas City Star.

politics a Disease.
Of all the diseases that humanity

Is heir to none seem so fatal as thirst
for office. A man may be an excellent
farmer, mechanic or merchant, but
let him get a taste of public office and
business is thenceforth a matter of sec-

ondary importance to him. Ileappears
to feel that he has served his appren-
ticeship as a tiller of the soil or as a
business man aud that the world owes
him a living; he feels that his friends
who helped him to the first office are
his meat, and must bend all their

in his behalf.for the remainder
of their lives, otherwise they are trai-

tors, lie never feels grateful for past
favors, but if he gets what he is now

after, he will step aside and give his
friends a chance. Don't you believe
him. If you help a man in a political
way once, make up your mind that he
feels he has a mortgage on you for the
rest of your natural life; he may ask
your support the first time, after that
he demands it, and he will think ten
times more of your neighbor who tights
him from the word go, than he will of
you, if you after having helped him to
secure nine offices in succession, but
"go back on him," and conclude to
help boost som'e one else when he comes
up for the tenth favor at your hands.
Politics is a queer disease.

mmsts.
1 It is the biggest joke yet on the

populist party, half of whose candi
dates for office are lawyers, that while
it was busy howling and screctclnng
about what it was going to do against
trusts, corporations and "plutes," the
greatest and anti- -

tiust victory ever gained in the courts
of the Unite 1 States has been gained
by a Kansas republican, Joe Ady.

While the pops were doing the howl-

ing, a republican without any nois-ui- r

bluster sailed in and broke up all the
railroad pools of the country at one

fell swoon. Even a pop farmer weighed
down by a mortgage to Wall street
until he walks humpbacked, must smile
at this practical joke at the expense of
noisy and belligerent and ineffectual
populism. Topeka Capital.

Goodbye Trusts.
law of 1800, a mea

sure of John Sherman's, having been
sustained, and made effective by a de-

cision of the U. S. Supreme Court,
marks another score to the credit of

that mucb-maligne- d statesman. The
decision is that the anti-tru- st act of
1800 is applicable to railroads, and its
practical effect will be the bringing of

all.railroads, with their traffic rates,
whether passenger or freight, within
the jurisdiction of the interstate com-

merce commission. It is confidently
expected that the decision will cause
a speedy dissolution of all the traffic
associations in the United States.
Frcdonia Citizen.

Owing to India's famine, and the
Argentine Republic's failure, there
will not be one-four- th of a crop of flax
seed raised. The northwestern states,
the Dakctas,Minneasota aud Iowa will

not seed one-ha- lf their usual acreage on

account of the price of wheat being
higher than that of llax. America
will not have to exceed one-ha- lf a crop

and there will be but a small surplus.
The price of oil is advancing, so flax
seed will be much higher than last sea-

son. Call early and leave your order
for choice, clean seed on better terms
than you ever had before. For sale or

loan at the old reliable office, Bacon
Block S. A. Wickard. 4-- 2

KEFORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank,
of Chanute, Kansas, at Chanute, in the State of Kansas, at the

close of business, December 0th, 1807.
RESOURCES.

Loans nntl discounts 7Jlii'i
Overdrafta, secured ami unsecured if'!?"
U. S. bonds to secure circulation li.aiD w

, Stocks, securities, etc . I liimmHanking house, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate and mortgages owned ,oia uu

CA8U- -

Checks and cash items ',,5' Due from approved reserve atrents 1' -- jj
i Notes of other national banks '.I n ill

Fractional paper currency, nickels and cents
LAWFUL MONEY BUHKRVK IN BANK VIZ:

Specie ffiull OO
'
KedeinpUoif "nd with V. 8. Treasury," 5'ier'cento circulation 50 5y.(g7 50

LIABILITIES. 1171,616 21
s

Capital stock paid iu M

. Surplus fund .... !

Due to state banks and hankers J
. Undivided pro fits less excuses and taxes paid ,'?.,

National bnnk notes outstanding iu,aw w
DKI'OSITH.

'.. Individual deposits subject to check JS.nU .

Time certificates of deposit "9 M.HX C9

$171,616 21

State of KanVas, County of Neo-l- ss: T

I v) M Kennedy, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear flint the above Ktnto-imn- t

is'true to the bei of my knowledge and belief. l. M. KKN SEDY, Caj-hie-

Bubscriled and sworn to before me this 15tu day of March, ly,.
Mr commission expires January 4,

J- - J lUsT- - Notar ruUlc- -
Corrccfr-Atte- yt.

R. X. Allen, )
,' P. Thabp, V Directors.

,. C. P. DlLUINE,)

PROFESSIONAL.

JJUQII P. FARRELLY,

LAWYER,

1st door wostof P. O. Chuniito, Kans.

Q A. COX,

LAWYKU,

t lilock, Chanute, Kansas.

g C.UKOWN,

LAWYER,

1st door west of P. O. Clmnute, Kans.

JOHN J. JONES,

LAWYER,

Rear I.--t National Hank, Chaiitito, Kans.

Tli. E. II. PARK,
Autiiorizoil Pension Claim A'ciit,

Has been very successful procuring tensions.

Lindsay block, Clitiuutc, Kansas.

JJATER ART STUDIO.

Negative made by (!' sinain nt

The Slater Art Studio.

. MORTGAGE LOANS k INSURANCE.

Money loaned on lon or short time. Lernl pap-

ers carefully drawn. Lowest rates on fann loans.
Oriental block, Clianuk1, Kuiisus.

J. MOFF1TT,
dextist

Ollice over Sewvll's druR store

JOHANNES RITDHKCK,DR. SWEDISH PHYSICIAN,

Culls nMit and day promptly attended.
Ollico over Iloscliort k Williams' druff store.

J H. LIGHT,

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

Ollico over Sewell's drni? store.

QEO. II. DROWN, M. D.

U. S. ExamininK Sua'ooii,
Xoo.-li-o Co. Health Ollicer,

M. K. k T. K. II. Suwoii.

II. j. Bonolorals-O- ,

the milk man, delivers milk at
your door twice a day-mor- ning

and evening.

ppesh - Qpilli!
Can also fill orders for butter-

milk. Give nic a trial.

II. j. Bonotoraltc.
We carry Topeka Bonila and Silver Bell'

H I

ie Tanesville

H

BloomhcartWrifflit Co.

WHILE IT IS

Printing.

EASY TO CARRY.
Take up burden of your spring buying now; take your

time before rush comes, you will be better satisfied, while
stock is complete. Never before have goods been so

handsome and prices so low as 7 are now. have too
many goods and too many kinds to ,iuote prices, While we
are talking about prices, we want to impress it upon your
mind that no one in thfs city can nor will you the same

class of goods as low as wedo. They have facilities

buying, as we have. When in need of Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Carpets, etc., come to HEADQUARTERS.

We will be pleased to show goods whether you buy
or not. You can at least see latest styles

AT HEADQUARTERS,

Daily Meat Market,

Bridges & Sauer, Props.

pp,et, (Heats
ana oalt

Fish, Oysters, and other dela-cie- s

in their season.

Daily Meat Market.

THE TIMES for Job Printing.

Also Silver Dragon Tea, which for Purity, Strength and

is unexcelled. Our line of ceffees is complete.

K. C. Cash Store.

Disk Cultivator!

the best on earth, is handled only by me.

I carry a complete line of all kinds of farm
implements, shelf and heavy hardware.

. B. BELL.
L. S. IIIIJIEMSD, Tailor

will make your clothes
and guarantee a fit; al-

so the workmanship.

I Quote You the Following Prices.

All wool suits $15.
Extra fine suits, $22 to $25.
Pants all from to

. $7-5-

&

are receiving their new spring stock, consisting of

Shoes, Men's Furnishings,
Groceries, Queensware

and provisions. We always pay the highest market
price for PRODUCE and our goods were all bought to

sell at prices consistent with the Call and see what

we have and what we are doing and be convinced that we

can sell you goods as cheap as the cheapest.

Qloocpheapt, CDpight (Jo.

Try THE TIMES for your Job

the
the

the the
tho We

sell
not the

for

the

Flavor

wool, $3.50

times.

Usher Bros.,
the Marble Men,

can put you up the best of Marble or Granite
at reasonable prices. See them before placing
your order. East 4th street.

osenuiaL

Keep on Coughing

BUT

L

:ure your coutrli, quickly

White Pine

Sewell's

0KHXK"0H000KKK

JOHNSON PETERSON.

IF YOU WANT TO,

IF YOU WANT TO
and safely, you must use

Expectorant.

Pharmacy -

Syc Pinus Alba.

It never fails to relieve that tickling sensation of the throat. We
manufacture it ourselves, have sold hundreds of bottles and

not a single complaint. A good recommendation
people using it once use it again.

EXCLUSIVELY AT

&

Will Sell you Goods
as Follows:

Belts at 5 cents to 33 cents each;
Hose at 5 cents to 35 cents per pair.

Best hose supporters, 20 cents per pair.
Best silk thread at 7 cents per spool.
Best silk twist at 2c a spool.
Corsets, 15 cents to 65 cents each, worth from 35 cents to $1.50.
Come in and you will find goods cheap, as the other people who

trade with us Yours Truly, JOHNSON & PETERSON.

THE WEST END RACKET.
00OXKKOO0OK

PrUg
Wall paper, Paints, Oils, Mouldingo.

Corner. 4th and Main streets, Chanute, Kansas.

We are selling

Flower Pots
cheaper than ever before. We
have them in every size, large
and small.

Octll SLXXdL Soo TIxoxdols

Also our new line Cuspidors.

Volk & Miller.


